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ir111" F"kkmn A man named JohnMurphy was killed on last Saturday on thePenna R. R. , near New Florence. He livedm Indiana county. His remains vrere broughtto Johnstown and an irquest was held whichresulted in a verdict of accidental death.A convention of delegaiM met in Union
Hall on Saturday last and rominated Hon Jas.
I otts for President Judge and I'avid Hamil-
ton an m. Flattery for Associates. The
meetins was harmonious.

District Court met on Monday and tookconstables, returns and received the returns ofji'slicrs. The quesiion of forfeiting recogni-zances came up ard the debate on it was quitean. mated The reader will understand thatthere bat been no judges here for nine month',although there was a law requiring a court, andreturns oT justices were regularly made to saidcourt. Of course matters are trreatlv muddled
here in this respect. One set of lawyers ar-
gued the ncht of this court to forfeit reconi-zrce- .

and cited 5rh Ccsev.pnge 123 Arc. Theot.ier side nrgned that this was not a court to
do anything but meetand adjourn, and thatif it
was a court it cou'd not compel the ful61ment
of a contract now that was comp'eted and ful-
filled at a certain prior day. A contract to"''"P " rHponcrat April term was ful-
filled by delivering a prisoner at the time spe
cified, and though there were no judges to trvhim yet the contract was evidently fulfilled.The discussion was animated, but "his Honor
Judge Potts ruled that this Court and theeJudge could declare and adjudge n recogni
xance forfeited, given in January to deliver in
April, although the persons were there and
then delivered. The question turns on whstthe word -- term" means. It may mean an ac-
tual court or it may mean a time to. hold a
court. though there may be ro court. If they
nad asked - Rob Roy" about it he would have
old them that this session was no court at all.
A District Court that is our District Court- -to

be such, must have Judges, Prothonotary,
Sheriff. Clerk and Jurors, regularly constituted',
and without these elements it is not a court any
more than twenty members of the Pa. Senate
is a Legislature. The Senate is not the Legis-
lature, the Assembly is not the Legislature, the
Governor is not the Legislature ! The judges
are not the couit. the juries are not the court,
the sheriff ahd prothonotary are not the courtIt takes all to make the court. But there was
no jury drawn. The Commissioners had not
time to act. Consequently one element of a
court was wanting. What 13 a court for T To
try prisoneis. But the Constitution guarantees
trial by jury. Now there being no jury there
was no court. This body might probably have
met and adjourned as some societies do. just to
keep up the appearance of an organizition, but
it had no more power to "take or "forfeit'
recogniznnces, than the Johnstown Water
Company. The terms of the court, v'z : Jan-
uary. April, July and October, are fixed by act
of Assembly, the actual sessions of court are
controlled by circumstknees. They may hap-
pen at the term or they may not. "The Senate
of Pennsylvania can meet and organize, but
they cannot pass or make a law. The judges
of a court may meet and organize, but they
cannot try cases in volving facts, without juries.
Still, there feemed to be an imperious neces-
sity for the decision arrived at, as otherwise
dozens of offenders would have been discharged.
Some things are expedient,' if not lawful.

There must be at present over one hundred
cases, criminal and civil, now set down for
trial. January term will be very throng and
a perfect harvest for lawyers.

The Fair, on Tuesday morning, received a
dampener in the shape of a rain, but the day
eventually cleared up fair, and there was a

number of persons present at the
opening. The display of stock and other arti-
cles wss grand . On to day (Wednesday) the
attendance of pleasure seekers and sight-seer- s

is exceeding large and the next two nnd hist
das will probably bring many more. But a
full description of matters must be put off till
your next issue.

A couple ol men came here on Sunday last
and registered their names as Kelly and Johns-
ton at the Brady House On Tuesday morn-
ing they were arrested by some Pittsburgh po
lieemen. assisted by our policeman Harris and
Constable Li'z at Schmerber's drinking sa-

loon. One of the men fired at the police, the
ball passing between the legs of Constab'e
Lit. Their real names are Hart and Hurley,
and they are charged wi h stealing $iOO from
some persoD at Port Perry, in Allegheny coun-
ty. They were taken to Pittfcburgh.and lodged
in jail to answer.

The District Court adjourned from day to
day in order to give parties concerned a chance
to be heird. A large number of cases were
heard en Thursday, some recognizances were
forfeited, and many persons entered into new
tecognizmces to appear at January term.

We bad the extreme pleasure of meeting M.
P. Mf-aghe- r at our plaee on Monday at,d
Tuesday last Mr. Mengher is an agent for
a publishing firm in New York City, and in all
that makes a man he is as true as the needle
to the pole. None can doubt his integrity.
This is saying much in these days of swindling
and corruption, but we speak whereof wekuow.

The reason we did not write a letter last
week was because we supposed that your paper
would be filled with the old Russian order of,
"To the Poles! to the Poles 1" and we wanted
to leave you room. When Jove i absent from
Olympus some lesser god might hurl his bolts.

The Cambria Iron Company's or the Mann
facturing Company's press brick esisblishment,
near the Fair grounds, burned down on Tues-
day night or rather at an early hour this morni-
ng- Furnace, engine home, sheds and other
material were destroyed. Loss not known yet.
As there is said to have been no fire about "the
premises since last Saturday, the presumption
is very that the buildings were set on
fire, probably for the purpose of attracting the
police from the Fair grounds and thus afford-
ing an opportunity for stealing without hin-
drance at the Fair

1 must close, bat as I feel poetical, you will
excuse one stanza:

Mary had a little corn,
Which grew upon her toe ;

And every where thit Mary went
The corn was sure to go.

Rob Rot.

The DifTxtct Covet ahd Its Tboubles.
On Saturday last a convention of delegates,
elected the day previous, met in Johnstown and
put in nomination the followin named gentle-
men as officers of the recently resuscitated
District Court: President Judge, Jas. Potts,
Emj.; Associate Judges, David Hamilton and
William Flattery, Et?qs.; Prothonotary, Geo.
T. Swank. F.sq., all of Johnstown. This
was called the people's ticket, being considered
half and half, with the largest halt on the

side, but as all the people didn't see
it in that light, another convention convened
on Thursday of this week and made a new
ticket on the following bitsis: President Judge,
Hon. C. L. Pershing, of Johnstown; Associate
Judges, Jacob Singer, Eq., of Conemaugh
township, and Hon. Geo. W. Easly, of Wood-val- e;

Prothonotary; Edward Thomas, Efq. , of
Johnstown. The new ticket is warmly sup-
ported by nearly all the leading men of both
parties in the district, and as it is composed of
excellent matetial and is entirely unobjection-
able either on political or personal grounds,
there seems to be little doubt about its success
at the election on Tuesday next. This little
unpleasantness has had the effect of making
things red hot in and about Johnstowu. and
much of the language used by some prominent
adherents of the original ticket is said to bemuch more emphatic than elegant. It is nonoof our runeral, or course, but we neverthelessconfess a desire to see the new ticket elected,and there is a strong thatprobability it will be,for it has powerful Irieuds. even the CambriaIron Company it is intimated, to back it unand make its calling and election sure.

Fkesh Babgaixs this Week 1 Black and
Colored Velveteens, from 50 ceuts up; latest
styles Fall Hats and Frames. Fall Flowers
Ostrich Feathers, Black and Colored Silk Vel-
vets, Sashes and Sash Ribbons, all at exceedingly low prices, at Mayer's popular New YerkDry Goods. M illincry, and Clothing Emporium,
212 and 214 Main street, Johnstown, Pa.

iiAn gJ1 crowd but no conf usion-- at OakHail, dally.
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km,,v1n-a- d those who All it are con-stantly getting into scrapes. Yet no officers
?i, convenience, as all who traversehighways must testify. are
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instructions to their durlen t nlhItof. the rnar business of the courts A
J2. tp"8"' Chester comity, were sued bv
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the road law in terms that have
that
Plication. As reported by the It"crd, he sidaiu

under the of tho general roadlaw the Supervisors are required to ocn all
thnitzed to judjre and decide what extentricra'vtn11 pi, hi

, road must be opened to the

nh.U tJ threo fte t (as is usually thecase) it be open to the entire extent ; thattheromftm,, will of course be narrower ; tbnttbo roadway of a thirty-thre- e feet readafterallowing the proper side drains, &c. may not,rrihe ost '"vorable circumstances, rx- -
tanee are less favorable it will ofcourse be narrower-- as where embankments

fhnHSarT Supervisors bavin nogo of the thirty-thre- e feet in,lMnff Lhe S,op: tn:lt tho roadway must,,adcwMyns the nature of the groundwill of ; that all obstructions to safe, andconvenient travel must lie removed, and this
.'Imv to expense, nnlees, indeed, vimpracticable; that the shouldbe so raised that the water falling uptm it wi 1run off to the Hide : that when the road is thusopened, the Supervisors must thereafter, as faras is practicable, keep it in this condition,w no fence or other obstruction to be placedwithin its limits; thnt it will, of course, attimes, be found by travelers to be out of repair,will become hollow from the wear of wheelsand the effects of rains, and that the Supervi-sors are not blaraeable unless thoy suffer thiscondition of things to four inn ; that it is theirduty to keep themselves informed of the con-dition of the roads, that they must not wait tole iioMf.cd ; that where the roads suddenly tretout of repair, as from the effect of rain, theSupervisors nro not responsible until thev havehad time, in the careful and vijjilunt disc-harar- e

of tnelr dini.-s- , to discover the defect; but if itcontinues for months, or it tnnv be even weeksthoy are responsiblo-n- ot only bv indictment,but also by suit for the dainutrcs that may tiesustained by individuals injured in person orproperty, in traveling the road ; that they areentitled to a reasonable time to discover imper-fections, but must be vigilant to And them out-ani- l

that when discovered they must proceedwithout delay to put the road in order; thatthey cannot wait until it suits the convenienceof their private business ; that this duty to thepublic cannot be postponed ; neither can theywuit until it suits the convenience Of tho tax-payers to turn out and do the work; that atsome season the fanners cannot leave theirfields and the Supervisors must under such cir-cumstances find the neeessarv assistance wher-ever it can be had ; that such is the low, and theCourt has nothing to do but declare it, leavingits enforcement or application toothers, upoii
whom the duty devolves. The jury, after re-maining out nearly all Thursday and all the fol-lowing nitfliu rendered a verdict of not sruilty,but toundthat the defendant should puy thecosts.

The raF.siPEST Judgeship In an article
summing up the merits and claims f the sev-er- al

candidates for office, published in the Hun-
tingdon Monitor for the present week, we find
the following i:i reference to the President
Judgeship, and commend it to the attention
and consideration of every reader who desires
to vote intelligently on thia important queatiou;

"Upon the Judges of our Courts not unfre-quent- ly

devolve official duties, which can beproperly performed only by those who baveenjoyed the advantages of a thorough legaltraining, and matured experience. That Thad-de- us

Banks. Esq., the Democratic nominee forPresident Judge of the 24th Judicial District, iseminently quallified for a properand impartialdischarge of the gravest duties arid n:ot ar-
duous labors pertaining to this otlice, is a factso patent as to tie conceded even bv the moreprominent of those wnose political interestsare not identical with his. Mr. Banks has
been in active practice at the Bar for more thanthirty years, during nearly all of which time hehas enjoyed a large and lucrative practice,being frequently engaged in the argument ofimportant causes before the Supreme Court,involving the discussion of liiuny abstruse legalquestions. Hlse.ompetitors.llon. George Tav lorami John Dean, Esq., are both avowed itcpub-lican- s.

neither of whom can justly claim thesupport of the Democratic vote."Judffp Tavlor's ImIioi-- s on the bpncVi linn.
been long and arduous, he having served in hispresent capacity nearly a quarter of a century,
and when he will have laid a.'ide his Judicialrobes, he can well afford to look back upon his
official record with feelings of pride mid satis-
faction ; but whilst we thus pay him a just and
deserved tribute, wo assert in the most frank
and positive terms, that Judge Taylor has noteven the shadow of a chance of being elected.
John Dean, Esq., is the Republican nominee,upon whom his own party is as firmly united
as the component xarts of a phalanx. Of Mr.
Dean's fitness to discharge the duties of the of-
fice to which he aspires, we are prepared to say
but little, he having been in active practice but
a few years, his professional reputation, until
recently, was wholly confined to the limits of
his own county. J udge Taylor is net the nom-
inee or choice of any party or faction, every
Republican organ in the district is being usedagainst him, ami in the interest of Dean ; thereare good Republicans in various parts of the
district who prefer Taj-lo- r to lean, but they
have discovered that there is not the most re-
mote prospect of electing the former, and
hence have resolved to support the latter. Iet
it be remembered then, that every Democratic
vote oast for Taylor isequivalent to half a vote
for Dean. We appeal to you, therefore, as
Democrats who desire to proonote the interests
of your party and preserve ita organization.
not to thus uselessly waste your political
strength; but unite ycur party in the support
of our own candidate, and you will call to the
otfice of President Judge of this district one
who is eminently suited for the honorable po-
sition."

Alleged TnrrT. Wm. Rodamer, of Al-
toona, came to this borough on Thursday, with,
as he alleges, four hundred dollars in his pock-
et. He went to the Court House and paid out
about one hnndied and eighty dollars, and with
the balance in his pocket, proceeded to Raucli's
beer saloon, on Juniata street, acccompanied
by Wm. Alien, also from Altoona. After they
bad been in the saloon a short time Allen went
out, when young lUuch told Rodamer that his
companion had taken his pocket book. An
examination showed that the pocket book was
gone. Allen soon returned to the saloon and
upon .beirg charged with taking the pocket
book, immediately produced it and said he had
taken it with the intention of preserving it tor
Rodamer.who ho intimated was too lull of "bug
juice" to take care even of himself, not to men-
tion his money. Allen then gave the pocket
book to young Rauch and Rodamer upon ex-
amining its contents discovered that he had
only seventy one dollars remaining. He im-

mediately proceeded to the office of J. D. Leet,
Esq , and had a warrant issued for the arrest
of Allen, charging him with theft. Allen,
after a hearing, was held in six hundred dollars
bail for his appearance at Court. llollidays
burg Standard.

Fell Dead. During the progress of a picnic
under the auspices of the Altoona Variety
Band, held at St. Augustine on Wednesday
last, a young man named Maurice Kiblahan,
about 24 years ef age and a resident of that
vicinity, was attacked with heart oisease and
fell from his feet and died almost instantane-
ously. Mr. K. bad been in delicate heilth for
several months past, but we believe lie was
seldom if ever confined to the house on that
account, and when the dread summons came
was enjoying himself in witnessing the enjoy-
ment of others. He had been a soldier, we
believe in the regular army, and spent much
of his enlistment on the plains taking care of
the Inoiaus, and was the associate in arms of
the celebrated "Buff-al-o Bill," or Wm. Cody,
also teceatly deceased. He was a young man
ot good character and his sudden death is a
source of deep regret to many earnest frieuds
as well as bereaved relatives. Veiily no man
knows the day or the hour of his dissolution,
and no one should neglect the great affair of
salvation before it is too late.

WnAT is Said. 'Tis said that absence con-
quers love 'tis said the turtle is a dove 'tis said
that lite on the ocean wave is apt to make a
lubber cave 'tis said that lips with whisky wet
will soon be dry again, you bot 'tis said that
might is right in many a case, and and and
'tis said that Geo. Huntley's extensive stove,
hardware, tinware, grocery and generul vanety
depot is just the place to get suited in very
many articles that are entirely indispensible
to the human race. Uoaud see,and if we have
misled yon, cull us a li able to error chap to
our very face or anywhere else.

Goon Advice. A bit; of advice let us give
you, now that its getting quite cold, audit Is
this think not we'll deceive you or aught bui
tho truth will unfold if you wish to get the
worth of your money and such aroods as cold
weather demands, you'll never do better, my
honey, than you can do at all times and under
all circumstances at Andy Christy's cheapest of
all cheap dry goods grocery, drug and genera
variety stands ov,. r in Loit Uo.

I'einale Diseases
At the r, rr. t 1 , - 1, - t .

ft female who is entirely free from some one orot her of the diseases pecoliar to her sex. GoWhere you will, on the mountain top or in thevalley, in the hamlet or in the city, among therich or the lowly, there will be found very fewleniales who are not laboring under physicalcm ict ion peculiar to womanhood.Ihe caiiseof this we will not undertake toexplain here. The numerous applications madeto us lor relief during our twenty year's ivrac-ti-ce

has loii-- r since induced us to make especial1study and investigation of these diseases, andtheir best method of cure. Thev are maladiesor a peculiar character, and as a general thingthev require a method of treatment entlrelyunlike tnat adopted for those common to bothsexes, lu fact the very frequency and extentot lemale diseases in our midst, is good evi-dence that the "common treatment" has notmet with success, and shows that some moreeOicient course aluruld be adopted.We were long since convinced that local rem-edies and external appliances, bandages, &c,were mere initiatives for the time, and of nopermanent value whatever, but ortiir.es inju-rious; and that an efficient course of medica-tion was the only hope of cure.
r the benefit of those who may bo --"dietedwith any disease peculiar to the sex, w hetherfrom a slight cold, followed by a dcranoementand rreum-if- ) bf the general svstem, whichmany times produces- - cough, expectoration,tightness of the chest, difficult breathir.g, pal-pitation. Ac, with all the symptoms of "goinginto a decline," and from any of the many

other onuses which produce such terrible suf-fering among women, as to make life a burdento them, we would say, that our remedies areselected and prepared with u spt-ci- view to-ward these ends, and will give relief in ail thesekindsof cases, without nccdlcssexposiire to in-delicate examination, or the wea ring of
instruments or cumbrous appliance.e have rwrrd hundreds ves. thousands ofcases by medical treatment tilone, hundreds ofwhom we have never seen, but who only ob-tained their medicines after having tu.iit to ustheir cases for examination.Our remedies in these diseases are mihl andrrtrvUial, and are such ns we have found out toact in conformity with the laws of nature inregulating health ; and from the success whichhas almost invariably crowned our efforts inthese cases, we can promise, and do promise, a

speeds-cur-e in every case wbero a reasonablehope can be entertained.
Send us a bottleof morningurine by express,

and we can scud you the necessary medicine.
Dhs. Oi.ushck.

132 Grant St, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Patnfcl Accident. At the raising of a
shed to a barn on the farm ot El rod Johnston,
in Loynlhanna township, on Wednesday, 27th
inst , an accident happened by which several
persons were serious'y injured. While in the
net of putting on the tcp plate, through an
oversight of the carpenter in not having it
properly braced, the whole struc'ure fel 1 to the
ground, carrying with it same or
tw nty persons who were on it at the time
JacoD Brewer had an an'.le broke and out of
place; Thomas Crawford had a thigh so badly
battered t'lat. amnu'stion may be necessary ;

George Patterson, jaw bmken in two places,
teeth khx-ke- out and otherwise cut and
bruised about the head. It is feired that his
irjuries will terminate fatally. Win. Johnston
budly cut and bruised about the bead ; George
Henderson severely injured in the back Sev-
eral others were slightly injured Dr. M'Bride,
of Delraont, and Dr. McFarland, of Saltsbnrg.
were sent for and rendered all that human skill
could do to alleviate the sufferings of the in
jured. Mr. and Mrs. Johnston were praisewor-
thy in untiring attention to the sufferers.
Greensburg Argus.

Facts -- n Inferences. The prompt pay-
ment of bills upon presentation not only vin-ce-- J

I one.-t-y and integrity, but may also taken
as a sure indication of prosperity, wheh in turn
is a pretty correct evidence of merit and appre-
ciation in any particular line of business.
Hence it is that we are led to consider the great
success of those'well known and well ac ver
tised medical practitioners. Dri. Of.tmncx, of
Pittsburgh, as a reward of not only profession-
al skill, but of strict integrity and honest deal-
ing in all transactiona of life. They have cer-
tainly been fair and square in all their dealings
with us, and so well satiafied are we of their
ability to perform all thev profess, that we
have no hesitation in advising tho-- e among
our readers who need their services to consult
them without delay. They determine diseases
cn common sense principles and treat them in
a manner that insures their entire and speedy
eradication when such a thing is possible.

GRAND CLOSING-OU- T. SALB
or

DRESS GOODS, Ml L.LIXEUY GOODS, JVO
TIOXS, CLOTJUXG, c, Ac,

AT THE VERY IX1WEST PRICKS IN THE CITT.
L. 4 M. II. MAYER, 212-2- U .Vain St., JohiMtotrn,

offer a choice and extensive stock of
61'MJIEK Sll.IiS AM) DUI.SS ;uOD!

of miu-- hebrw thrir actual roiue.
Lyons Black Silks for $I..r-- 0 worth tJ.OO.
Lyons Black Silks for 1.75 2.2.5.Lyons Black Siiks for 2.0O " 3.50.Japanese Silks, new and desirable.
Summer Silks, pretty and very cheap.
Summer Dress (ioods below Importers prices.Iice Curtails and Curtain Nets.
Shawls, Late Jackets, Iace Mantles, Mitts, Ac.

JIT GREAT BARGAINS TO CbOSE THE LOT.
Si mmer Ci.vrniNO to be sold regardless oT

cost or any other consideration, in order to tret
rid of an immense stock now on hand at thepopular NEW YORK DRV GOODS & CLOTH-ING STORES. I'lcaxe call and tjcamine.

LOOK AT TUTS ! Benton A-- Wayne, whole-
sale and retail dealers in Hardware, Ac, Nos.
2Prt and 210 Main street, Johnstown, ofler at re-
markably low pricesthe following among many
first class articles:

Sleigh Runners, No. 1, tl.10 perrair.Rough Shafts, " 70 " "
Finished Shafts. " 1.10 " "

100 set Wagon Hut s.
100 set Wagon Spokes.

100 set Wagon Felloes.Iron and Nails, nil sizes; Glass, Putty, Win-
dow Sasli. Sole Leather. Upper leather. CalfSkins, Shoe Finding, and a lull stock of Hard-ware, Ropes, ic, at the very lowest cash pri-ces, at-- Bknton fc Wayne's.

l23.-2- 208 & 210 Main St., Johnstown.
Purgative Pri-b- s have become a settled ne-

cessity with the American people. Indeed,
cathartics always have been and always must
tie used, in someform, by ail mankind. In this
Country the pilular form of administration has
lHen growing in favor since pills were first
mu.lo of Aloes and Rhotmrh, rolled into a bait.
Their high position in the puhltc confidence
has finally beert secured ami fastened into per-
manency by A yer's Cathartic en.us, themo?t
skillful combination of medicine for the dis-
eases they are intended to e;:-e- . that science
can devise or art produce. Those who need
pills, no longer hesitate what lulls to take ifthey can get Avers Pills. Wheeling, (Va.)
Press.

The niGnr.ANT Fair. Johnstown has good
cause to be proud of the success of its Highland
Fair, but when it comes to tho highland fair ofnature's own handiwork Ebensburg is sure tocarry off the prize. To see a bevy of the faircreatures of this vicinity noatly dressed ia
handscime apparel, the material whereoftheybought, where ladies are so prone to go. at V.
S. Barker's popular dry goods and" grocery
emporium, is a sight worth any man's while to
look at. Vallie is closing out a fine stock of
summer goods at a wonderful reduction in
prices, and the highland fair, as well as every-
body else, should endeavor to get a share of
the bargains now goir.g at that establishment.

Bio Things. The turnip that a flock of sheep
lived in all winter the kettle that that turnip
was boiled in, which employed a hundred tin-
kers in turning the rim down the Highland
Fair and James J. Murphy's big show windows
at No. lot) Clinton street, Johnstown. Passers
by can see the largest clothing store in town
through these huge windows. Murphy's busi-
ness has increased grently since he adopted the
late style of large glass show windows, though
his business was very large before. Two score
or more of new boxes and trunks indicate an
immense stock of fall and winter clothing just
received. Call during the Fair and buy a suit.

The District Court convenes on Monday
next, but it will only sit one day to take con-
stables' returns and recognizances, and then it
witl'immediately adjourn to John J. Murphy's
dry goods store, corner of Main and Franklin
streets, Johnstown, Pa. Every body gets dress
goods at Murphy's, because ho sells cheap and
is very obliging. Don't leave Johnstown dur-
ing court or fair without visiting one of the
cleverest men in town, buying some goods, and
promising 'ixin 'nnor to call agHin. That's the
way to do business. Carpets, mind !

.
Go to the Fair! But don't go without one

of Cohen's best bats from No. 227 Main street,
Johnstown. Boy a tip-to- p, late style, fashion-abl- e

fall hat, and look like a tip-to- p man at the
tip-to- p Fair. Cohen sells hats. caps, shirts, cel-
lars, studs, sleeve-butto- ns and gent's furnish-
ing goods, and has just been east to get a mam-
moth supply of those kinds of goods expressly
for the who always like to see gen-
tlemen wearing good hats and other adorn-
ments. Dou't forget No. 217 during the Fair,

Smalt profits because of the immense sales
at Oak Hall.

Go or send for your Fall ClothoB to Wana-mak- er

& Brown's.

Have you read it? Wauamaker & Brown's
Advertisement.

T Tp 1" r t n T T' , . i1 c .i . ijuoi!oui3 nnu comiori nasat last been combined in the matter of a Spring
jj.sikmii, jiiiu me rcsiiii mav now oe seen atthe cabinet ware establishment of Mr. RobertEvans, in this place, that gentleman havingnought the right of this county forGlenn's Pat-ent Woodeu Spring Bed Bottom, certainly theniftt simple, satisfactory and cheapest inven-tion of the kind that bus yet been introducedto the public, of which the strong testimo-nials in its favor from well known ireuticmcii inPittsburg bear ample proof. Mr. Evaus isprepared to manufacture and fit these patentbottoms to any kind of n tied for live dollarseach, or will sell shop rights on most reasona-

ble terms. Every body should go und Bto thisnew and desirable invention.
HICK FY'S rURNITUBE WARF.ROOMS.John Hiekey, Undertaker, on Julian street,r ourth Ward, Altoona. is prepared to sitpplvMvtalic Burial Cases of all sizes and patterns,

ami on reasonable terms.
Mr.'Hickey keeps constantly on hand a large

stock of new and fashionable furniture, andthose who require anything in his line shouldgfve him a call. Every article sent from bisrooms will be warranted as represented.Hair and Straw Matrasses manufactured toorder at less thun city prices.
Cane seat chairs re-can-ed and fitted up as

(rood ns new.
All orders from a distaneepromptlv attended

o- - fjul.l3.-t- f.

Kvertbodt wants it Frazier's CaliforniaHerb Bitters.
Nobody can take Frazier's vegetable Califor-

nia Herb Bitters and remain long unwell.
Dr. Frazier's vegetable CuKfoi nia Herb Bil-te- rs

will cure nearly all the diseases that ilesbIs heir to.
auk Tor sick? Then read the advertisementbeaded, "Millions Bear Testimony," &e.
The success of Frazier's California Herb Bit-ters is now established bes'ond a doubt.Sold only in bottle Frazier's California

Herb Bitters. oug.10.-t- f.

IRON CITY"COLLEGE,
IMTTSHI'ttfJEI. B..The best conducted, most popniar Mid suc-

cessful institution in the Coiled States, tor thethorough, practical education of young andmiddle aged men. large descriptivecirculars, containing full particular, addressjul.27.3;n. J. C. SMITH, A. M-- , Principal.
Free of Samples, price List, &c.,f rom
unainuker & Brow n's.

Without competitors Wanamakcr & Brown,
in prices and good-- .

OKI T I A IIY.
RUSSELL. Died, at hU residence in Wash-

ington township, on Saturday last, the 1st inst.,
William Rcsski.l, Esq., aged si years.

Mr. Russell was born of Irish parents nt Corn-
wall Furnace, I't aron county, in 1711. When
iie was quite a child his father moved to Lan-
caster, whore be died. From that place thesubject of this sketch removed to this county
in ls:7. when the old Portage Rail Road was in
the full tide of successful experiment, ami in
that year erected at the foot of Plane No. 2 thelarge hotel building known as the "Washington
House," of which he was the proprietor lor twoyears. He was subsequently engaged for many

s In the mercantile and lumbering busi-
ness. During his residence in Lancaster he was
an active and leading politician ia the demo-
cratic tanks, and was the warm and devoted
friend or James Buchanan. Their mutual es
teem and friendship remained uninterrupted,
and one of the last letters that Mr. Itix l.i.nan

was addressed by him a few weeks before
his death (in lsiiS) to hi old and cherished friend
William Russell. "Old Billy Russell." as he was
familiarly called, wan a ma"n of undoubted in-
tegrity, ami will long be remembered for hisgenerous impulses and great kindness of heart.
Peace to his ashes.

"hex
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pirilOVK YOUIl SIGHT
BT THE USE OF

PARABOLA SPECTACLES.

Manufactory at Utica, N. Y.

LESVUVlOaM Sl MURRAY,
iriolrnale and Retail Dealer in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
FJA'CT AXD TOILET ARTICLES,

I5ooii3, Statioseuv, Jewei.bv, &c, &c.

EBEXSBl'RG, I A.,
are appointed Agents for the sale of the above

CELEBRATED SPECTACLES.
Persons w-ar- inir Classes, or those in ncod of

them, will do well to trail, in every ca.te ut guar-utite- o

to miit the sialtt rrfectli,:
NO PEDDLERS EMPLOYED.

CAUTION! All persons are hereby
purchasing opntherwlse

interfering with the following personal prop-
erty owned by me and left in the possession ofWilliam A. Barley, of Carroll township, Cam-
bria county, viz : 1 Bay Horse and Harness, 1

Sorrel Horse and Harnos, 2 Plows, 2 Harrows,
1 Loir Sled. I two horse Sled, 1 White Yearling
Steer, 1 Brlndle Yi ai ling Steer, 1 Brown Bull,
one year old, 2 Bed and White Spotted Cows,
Oats, Wheat, Rye and Hay in the barn, 1 small
stack of Hay. 1 Bureau, 1 Clipboard, 1 Bcdaud
Bedding, 1 Dough Tray.

JOSEPH LANTZY.
Carroll Twp., Oct. 7, l871.-3- t.

CAUTION! All persons are hereby
buj-in- g or meddling in

any way with tho following described personal
property now in the possession of AnnuEwYoung, Sr., of Blacklick township, Cambria
county, viz: 2 Roan Marcs and Harness, 2
Wagons," 3 Cows. 3 Calves, 1 Cooking Stove. 2
Coal Stoves, 4 Bedsteads aiid Bedding, as the
same belongs to me.

ANDREW YOUNG, Jr.
Blacklick Twp., Oct. 7, ls;i.-S- t.

ILLIONS HEAR TESTIMONY

to Tnr.ii:
WONDERFUL CURATIVE EFFECTS.

CALIFORM.l HERB BITTERS

A true medicine, manufactured from pure
juices or vital principlesof Herbs, Roots, Barks,
Flowers, ic, embracing twenty-on-e species,
fonnd'growing on the golden mountains of Ca-
lifornia, parts of South America, and Iudia all
possessing wonderful well-know- n curative
powers, and are offered to all people, of what-
ever kingdom, land, nation, name, or color, as
the best medicinal preparation ever discovered
for the cure of

DYSPEPSIA,
Loss of Appelite. Indigestion, Liver Complaint,
General Debility, Dianinra, Dysentery, Flux,
Cramp, Biliousness, Headache. Cholera, Cholera
Morbus, Chills, Fever and Ague, and for the re-
lief and cum of Affections of the Bladder and
Kidneys, Pains in the Back and Loins, and
Eruptive Diseases, such as Scrofula, Tumors,
Pimples, ic-- , arising from impurity of tho
blood.

-- s?For 6ale by all Druggist. au.lO.-ly- .l

THE GREAT

OAK HALL

EMPORIUM!
241 Main Street Johnstcwr.

S. J. i!E & liilOTIR
HAVE NOW ON HAND

The Larg-r.- t, Best Blade
axd r.iosT em :: a ess,:;

Stock OF CletMsig
r.YEU lilll'T IN JOHSSTOWN,

consisting chiefly of
MEN'S COATS.

MEN'S PANTS.
MKN'S VHSTSyouths' coats.

youths' Pants.
YOUTHS' VESTS;

BOYS' COATS.
150Y5' FA NTS.

HOYS' YF.STS
We have also crstanfiy in st.-o- a complete

tssornif nt of

CEKT'SFtRMSHIXGGGCDS,
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, &c.

. We n ro Tirf no wr.A . - t ...
i - r"" "I' iiniu,- - iii ,ii rri itiip- -lng of every description on the shortest notice.

Ciill al .. 241 Main S?i -- !,
AND SF.R HOW IT IS YOURSELYI S !

Johnstown, April 22. JS71.-r.t- n.

rjp Ii O M A S C A II L A N 1),

WHOLESALE 1EALER IX

GROCERIES S QUEENSVARE- -

WOGD AND WILLOW YVARF,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

FISH. SALT. SIMS IIM MEATS.

OACOX, FLCI R,

FEED AND PROVISIONS,
1323 Clevcntli Avcncc.

Between 13th and !4th S;s.. Altcona.

All such rood's as Spices. T.rufl cs. "U"oo?
nnd Willow Ware, Shoe C!ick"r st d Station
erv will be sold Irora manufucinrer's piinteu
price lists, and nil o'her in mv l;ne t
Philadelphia. Baltimore. Cii cinnati and I'iits-burp-

current prices Tode.tlcrs 1 present the
peculiar ad van' ape of savins them nil freight
mid drava'je. rs thev arc nt required topa
freights lp;m the puii'Cipal ctin- and no cray-ap- a

charges are wide. Ien!ers mav rest fis-

sured that my pood.a pre of the best rj a I i t v nnrl
my price as moderate a-- 1 city rates. By doinp
a fair, upright bn-inp- ss, and bv j r.irr.r.tly and
satisfactorily fi'.Iirg all or.'rrs. I liopc to'mcrit
the patronapc ot retail dealers slid ot!iers in
Cambria county anil elsewhere. Orders re-
spectfully solicited and satisfaction cm--mee-

in all cases. TIL (MAS CARLAND.
Alioona. July 29, 1 SC.'J. tf.

YOOD' OIUJKLL cV: CO.,
WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,

Wholesale end ficldl Deulas in

mm m mm m m.
IIAIinWAKK.

QUE'-N- WARE.
BOOIS AND SHOES.

HATS AND CAPS.
IRON AND NAILS

CARPETS AND OIL C'l.OI IIS.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

GLASS WARE. Yl Ll.OW WARE.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Topeiher with all manner of Western l'rodcce
such as FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT
CA RIIOX OIL, kc . Ac.

Who:esa!e and retail orders solicited
and r.roniptly fil'ed on the sliortcst notice and
most reasonable terms

WOOD. WORRELL i CO.

GEO. O.K.ZAHM , ...JAS h. ZA1LM.

ZAHFi 1 sow,
DIAURS IIJ

DRV GOODS, GROfERiES.

HARDWARE. QUEENSWARE,

Hats, Caps.Eoots, Slices,
AKD ALL OTHER ARTICLI3

L'snallj licpt in a Country Store.
WOOL AND CO UN THY" PIJODUCK

TAKKS IK EXCHANGE 10K Gcvps !

STORE ON 3IAIN STREET,

Next Door to the Post Office,

June 10. 18G9. EBENSLURG. PA.

O i j
IT1 S r-v- a

GEO. M. KF.ADE, Altornnjat-Txm- ;
Pa. Otfice in new builuinp

recently etected on Centre street, two doors
from High street. au 27.

57 M. II. SF.CIILEH, Attorneyat.
Law, Ebensburp. Pa. Office in Thoa

Lloyd's new Luildinj. one door north of Colo !

nade Row, Centre street. .

-
i ir i! ' rtnmrt

4 GHEAT MEDICAL DSSCOYEBy
Dr. WALKER'S CJlLlFDRKlA

VINEGAR BITTERS
Hnndrecs tf Thousands

c Eccr t'Ptlmn-- 7 t t,- - ir vronder- - 5
5 5 tra" n 5; - SJi WHAT ARE THEY? O r-- Po f 1
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?r2 TCZY ARE NOT A VTT.K

e s FANCY DRIMK.sIf
VaJeof Poor Rom, Wblnkcr, Prof Spirits
n ud Ilefusc Liqaors doctored. Eplced and sweat-tne- d

to please the taste, called Tonica," Appcti.
crs," " Eeslorcrs," c, thtt Jccd the tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, but are a trao Medicine, mads
from tl e iatlva Hoots and Ilcrbs of California, free
Iro-- u nil Alcohelic Kt implants. They are the
CHEAT BLOOD ITSIFIElt and A LIFEGIYlNt; PlilNClPLE a perfect Benovator and
Invigorator t--f tiie System, carrying off all poisonoua
matter a:id rcftoring ttie Mood to a bcaltLy condition.
Xo person eaa take these Bitters" according to direo
tiou and remain long unwell.

frlCO v.':iba given for an lcrnrable case, pruvided
the boi-;- are not destroyed by mineral poison of
other Utcar-s- , and tbo vital orgsjia wasted beyond tUo
point ef rccrjr.

For Iiiilamnuilarr nnd Ckronic Rbenmn-tis- ui

nuil (Jont, I)siepsia, air Indigestioa.
llilicus. It. :nittei!t ulU Intermittent Feversl)isc:.t.cs bf iLe Iiuvd, Liver, Ividueys, and
Ii.ii.ducr, tiiesc Uittera Lave been mut sneecsa.
ic). tvuiU IUwciic &re canrcd tj Vitiated
ninud. wliicU is generally produced by derantcraect
oftae I:ceniivp Drjnua.

DYSPEI'MA OR INDIGESTION, Ectd
cche, iu llie fchouUers, Coughs, Tightness of tho
C::ctt, Dizziness, fcoar F.ructct.ons of the Stomach,
Ead tastu la the Mouth, Ii.lioua Attacks, Talpltatioa
of the Heart, lnflanimation of the Lungs, Tain In tho
regions of tho Kidneys, and a hundred other palnfal

the offbi rings rf Dyspepsia.
'ill j' lnvigori.to the Stomach and sUniulato tho tor

pidhvcrand bowcls.which render them of unequalled
eEcr.cy in cleansing the blood cf all impurities, anl
i:r. parting new life and vigor to tho whole system.

FOIt f.JvIN Eruptions, Tetter. Salt
IUieum, Blotches, Spots, l'in:plc8. 1 uliuIcs, Boils,

mug-V.'orm- Ecald-llea- Sore E7cs,Eiysip-cl-- s.

Itch, ScurJo, Licolorations of the Skin, Humor
and Diseases cf the bkin, of w hatever name or nature.
are litcraliy dug tp and carried out of the system in a
bhort tur.e by the vse cf thcsi Hitlers. One botlo I.n
ecch cases will convince the most Incredulous o. tlicir

effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Elocd Vhcncvcr you find Its

iir.p-.iritic- s bursting tlircngh the skin In Pimples, Erup-
tions or Seres ; cleanse It when you find It obstructed
and sluggish In the veins ; cleanse it whon it Is foul,
and your feelings will tell you whan. Keep the blood
pure and the health cf the fystein will follow.

FIN, TAPE and other WO II 3Ir, lurking in the
System cf so many thonf aada, are effectually destroy-'- J

and removed. For full directions, read cart-full-

he circular around each bottle, printed In four lan.
fuacs English, Ucrtuaa, French and Spanfck.

Proprietor, n. II. McDOXALP St CO.,
pruugists and Ccn. Agents. Eaa Franoiico, Cal,,

aad S3 and S4 Commerce Street, Key Tork.
COLD EV ALL DI'XGGISTS AXO PEALEE3.

A i iii-- nv ii r!t h
''V in y ..r-- , nu.l pi vl in ihi.ns

TT- -- "- -I :'Tifs ii! r't'l'S. iii' f riirin! al
'

1 1 :s;t a;i L::w:; p-- r

ii ii.i ii it in:ii!v cures
in rit a tiial from 1 who nre suf-Icri- n

from sim l ir al!'-tirn- s ana
vmiiiIv Kfliim; n lief. VTi t:i 19

: "c;ias cirsi ilul
&;i C:Iir. T'io Iirnsyists sny i: "iirosthm nilAi:a. Tne iclict nnd cure- - of it re raarve mis.

rr;:.;:-.-Kv.-i- sclcrer will find rel.ef and euro
-- i- t'.J only a few doses.

;.-:ssaj- ij. iins ciirelctisc pronounced incm--bl

y i and invii-- i ats the svstem.
Z.:-- :r Musi rtiective ct tnis orjao

i. lis lie;,: lay ai ticn on i.'if st'iinaehciirf s it.It is iimlili-ivi.i- a nnd appetite ri stoiine.oiili. iij is niarkei and prompt
in. .lilies ct Tar, eomtijned with v eufUtile in"r

.1 of i:n Iniil.ted vrdue, win.-- mnke it unsii"pasid, not only fi.r the comp!a:nts entimcrHte.it'ut it rap::.:- - tzz'.zs esisistel nrssir-i- , cl?nnses thsu m relaxes tiie L.er nd puts them to w rk,ihu'ps i.if food to diL'O't. and makes pure Llood,
-- n.i 's a vivacity ii, prci-.t- hv both sound and
sick li vi. n r ntll:ct" I in nv wav. we know if vootry the V.:?.Ti2 tcoic jr:j:raci of tr. Crook s Wmaet Tar, ymi a a-- your i alimony to its crealvalue in correcting anv "dlth-i- t flh i hert. " 1 icp.red oi ly hy CUTIS C2CC2 i C3. Sold byLirnamyls evervw'.K re.

Tit Ccrcfd, C:r-.fr- u ZzSLtrs, m

k izi ijtz, .r n i.nytoi in. i.hc-Eiu- r.. iixzxz cf tie Lir:r. IL
cix; : cf tic firs, iriizzz. rir.p'es. ZzZz, Trt
Ur, Zzi.a t'.ii, Clctrs, rl Ci Seres, or any

.l.--il ,: on a con-diiu- .r
(,f the Mood, take tr. Cr::!'! Ca

jci-;- l Zynz cf Ie ::t 1ms eomi incdA"' wuh l lie U si tonic preparations of ironVr.cv.ii. and is the U-- Alterative andLirod i orifier inade. Cciise VIZI tlsti.Try one Eott le. Sold by Druggmis.
Prepared only It

?T AVINC, lerentiy enlarpetl our ftoek
a. we are now rreiiarcd to sell at a crent

reduction lioro former prices Our stock con-ssts- of

bruirs. Medicines. Perfiimcrv, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's. Haifa an l Allen's II.nr Restor-
atives. Fills, Ointments, PJnsfers, Litiiaccnts,
Pain Killers. CiT'te Maprnesia, Ess Jamaica
Clinker. Pure Flavoring Extracts,
Lomou Srnp, Sor-t'iiinj- Syrup, Sliced Syrup,
Khubarh. Tnre Spice-J- . Ac." ;

CIGARS AXI) IV ItA C COS,
Plank F.o k s, P eils. Notes and Rmids; Cap,
Post. Commercial atnl .t'.l kitnl? of Note Paper;
Envclopei, Fens. Pencils, ArnolJ's Writing
Fiuid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket ami Fi.ss
Books. Magazines, New -- ;.irers. Novels, llis-toiic-

Bibles. Relipious.Prajef and Toy liooks.
Penknives. Pipes, Arc

IT?" We have aided to our stock a lot of
FIN E J EI.RY, to which we wuuid invite
the attention ol the Ladies.

PnOTOORM'II ALBUMS at lower price
than everoiicred in this place.

Paper and Cigars sdd either wholesale or re-
tail. LEMMON & MURK A V,

July ?0, le'Gc5. Maiu Street, Euenshurg.

"ffKN LIST ICY. The urvJei signel, a
Jm-j graduate

tif the Balti-
more Coi'ce
of Dental S

re -- pec t
fully offers In- -

PBOFKSSION AL
services to the
citizens of Et- -

ensblirjr and vicrnity, w hull n!..cc lie i:l i- -it

on the rot nTii of e.icii month, o
one w f ck.

Au-1- 3. SAM'L EELFO PD P. D. S.

DR. H. B. MILLER,
Altoonu. la..

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST
Oltice removed to V irp inia. street. o; ro-i- te

th Luiiicran church. Persons from Cati.l.ri
county or ehewhere who get work done hv p.
to the amount of Ten Dollars and upward, wi 1

have the railroad fare oedue'ed from their hi Is.
All wa ita a ntko. Jan. 11, lbtif) tf.

TH J. LLOYD, snooosscr to R. S
Bunk. Dealer in Drugs, JJcdiciues,

PainLt, 5-- Ftore on Main street, opposite
the ll.mtion II use," El'CL,?burg, l a.

OctoUT 17. 1SG7.-G- m.

F. A. SHUK.MAKER CEO. A. UEKUV

Si i o i: .m , k e n fc r. i: i: i: y ,
a rrouxcYs. it-I.- a v,

March 11. 1ST1. EUEXSHCRG, r.t.


